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Hun Intrigue For Peace With Russia
---------------------------------------------------------* j-jH : ’ 1

!

T sir S3S£- » COAL MINES
pdio in Peace Overtures 
to Russia; Hun Plot in its 
Entirety Laid Bare to all 
the World

Reorganization of Politico 
Edifice of all Spain Call-j GREECE IS
ed For Throughout The 
Country; Spirit of Unrest 
Spreads—Uprising May 
be Outcome

i
:

TO TEACH UNALTERED
Principles Which Inspired 

Heroes of Century Ago 
Maintained Today

RIBOT TOVENIZELOS

By Madrid virplriTjune 18 -A movement for a radi-1 Premier Sende Me J B? stockhotojatu^, June 16,-Via London, June 18.
cal S&TÆÆWS; in Spain is ^ to Head of Proem- -Additional details of the German peace «Her to Eusma

^“interaJ'SriS.rî’ffiftadâSîS^fcom tte aSKi-i X his ten ^Russia for some time!
war have served to heighten and increase itlnd it has (Grimm’s expulsion from

ground for dissatisfaction. Senor Borneo editor of the S3, WtÛ Z SÜ5 bn^&timLntMU^T^ 
Correspondence de Espan^ summed up the general gne- g-gy-g* £.55 S-1: f “I am convinced that Germany and her allies would

ret0shoewl°uWs“y ia“ fcnHÆth ” read ““ *™ne “■
the firm determination to carry our point regardless of | tory. 1 Lungl
sacrifice.

“The whole of Spain, with the exception of a thousand 
families who monopolize the sweets of office, is sick to 
death of the favoritism which condemns the. country to 
external stagnation and is only waiting for the signal to 
rise like one man and do away with it forever. It seems 
the canker which is dulling, and will be fatal to her, unless 
we stop it.” , . _ ■ .

State Coal Monopoly to be 
Establish» d by Provis

ional Gv 'rnment
TO REGULATE SUPPLY
National Control Will Pre

vent Speculation and Re
gulate Prices

SOCIALIST-Ë3 BARRED

Expulsion of Robert Grimm, 
Swiss Pacifist, is 

Ratified

U. S. to Become Elementary 
Training Base for Allied 

Nations
APPROVAL IS GIVEN
War Department Ratifies 

the Program of the De
fense Council

i

TO EXERT U. S. FORCE

Train Aviators and Build 
Machines in Addition to 

Other Work By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, via London, June 18 

—The provisional government has 
resolved to establish a state coal

For the

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, June 18.—Full ap

proval has been given by the war de
partment to the air supremacy pro
gram of.the defense Council’s aircraft 
Board and President Wilson has been 
asked to put the administrations sup
port behind the great project for 
which an appropriation of $600,000,- 
000 is sought.

Under the plan the United State® 
would become immediately a great 
elementary training base for all the 
allies and enormous numbers of train
ing machines would be turned over, 
while American plants are develop-

“Thereafter consultation with Chancellor von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg, the declaration has beèn made regarding 
annexation to the effect that Germany does not desire 
any increase in her territory, of any economic or political 
expansion.”

Grimm passed through Stockholm in the middle of 
Vay, as the Ostensible guard of some 259 Russian exiles, 
who were returning home. He spent much time here in 
conference with Germans, Austrians and Bulgarians, and 
endeavored to avoid publicity in regard to his efforts. 
The Associated Press correspondent who since has been' 
endavoring to learn more about Grimm’s errand, found 
the agents of the central powers here eager to picture 
Grimm in the light of a bitter opponent of Germany, who 
could not be induced to have any dealings with that em- 

• | pire. Angelica Balabanoff^who with Grimm played a 
prominent part in the Kronstadt uprisipg'was one of the 
members of the party which Grimm piloted through 
Stockholm. - *

“Who could better appreciate 
the concern wtih , which the 
three protecting powers were 
animated and their firm resolu
tion to
Greece in the traditional path 
that led to its grandeur than 
the eminent leader, whose gen
erous ardor and disinterested 
courage, no less than his politi
cal foresight, renewed the inter
nal ife of the Greek people and 
realized most of their legitim
ate desires for expansion?

rewards should be proportionate to Service and that pro-1 Sppnded to the deepest senti- 
motion should be by merit, with due regard to tile claims «-y», 
of seniority. Their action was on the whole well received | ted with the great national 
by the public and brought abourthe downfall ofthePneto
administration. The example is being followed all over lng powers by those who in the 
the country. Defense committees of all sorte of proms-
ions and trades, as well as of government servants are j foe-the triumph of free institu- 

springing up everywhere.

monoply from July 14. 
present, the monoply will be confin
ed to the Donetz basin, which, how
ever, is by-far the most important 
coal district, containing altogether 
1,500 mines. The monoply, it is 
pointed out, will supply more equ
ably the home market, prevent 
speculation and establish prices, 
which will prevent undue profits 
and enable the mines to be 
without loss under the present high 
wage conditions.
' The Government will allot $20,- 
000,000 working capital to the ex
ploitation of the monoply. The pro
fits will go to acquiring machinery 
and otherwise to increasing the 
technical efficiency of the mlijcs.”

Exit Grimm
Petrograd, Saturday, June 16, via 

London, June 18—The first act of 
the -pan-Russian congress of all 
councils of Workman's and Soldiers* ( 
delegates upon which depends the . 
immediate destiny of Russia in re- • 
gard to both international and do
mestic questions, was to ratify the 
expulsion by the provisional gov
ernment of the Swiss Socialist, 
Robert Grimm, who is reported to 
have been the medium through 
which the Germans attempted to 
arrange a separate peace with Rus
sia.1 Grimm’s case was taken up 
when the Congress assembled this 
evening immediately after the dele- \ 
gates had elected as their President,
N. Tcheidse, President of ^the Petro
grad council of Workmen’s and 
Soldierq’ delegates.

Grimm’s expulsion was approved 
by the passage, with a vote of 640 
to 121, of a resolution endorsing 
the action of M. TserteUi, and M. 
Skobeleff, Socialist members of the 
Cabinet, who investigated the activ
ities of the Swiss Socialist and • 
brought about the order for his ex
pulsion.

The congress expressed the view1 
that the action of the ministers 
corresponded perfectly with the in
terests of the Russian revolution 
and the Socialist internationale. It 
welcomed the decision of the min
isters to publish the full details re
garding the Grimm affair.

Russian umctal i
Petrograd, June 17, via London. 

June 18—The official statement is
sued by the war office to-day says:

“In. the region of Lysiets, south
west of Stanisalu, oui? troops forc
ing their way through the enemy’s 
wire penetrated behind his advanc
ed posts and dispersed, the occup
ants. Oor aviators bombed sever
al important points behind the en
emy’s lines. • ' “

“There were fusilades. on the 
Western Rumanian and Caucasian 
fronts.”

destinies of

run

ing a serviceable battlecraft typa. 
By next spring the board prop'oses to 
have enough machinery to literally 
drive the Germans from the air.

“The war department is behind the 
plans which every ounce of energy 
and enthusiasm will command” Secre
tary Baker said. “The program seems 
to be the most extensive way in which 
to exert America’s force at once in 
telling fashion.

“We can train thousands of avia
tors and build thousands of machines

with
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KPFf I N ATION ITALIAN ______ ____

ENEMY FORCES

At Cordova a number of promin
ent men, including engineers,

manufacturers
uni

Copenhagen, June 18, via London. 
—The German government, which 
has been endeavoring by means of 
semi-official 
statements by the Imperial Chancel
lor, Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg, con
cerning peace overtures, telegrams 
by Field Marshal von Hindenburg to 
the Council of Workmen and Sol
diers deputies, Socialist negotiators, 
and the Scheidemann type, and in 
other ways to come to a separate ar
rangement of a peace or an armis
tice with Russia, is considering a 
new move, namely, an offer of an 
armistice for the period of the elec
tions to the Rllssian constitutional 
convention.

The Associated Press has this In
formation from a reliable source: 
The informant, who has just come 
from Germany, says that government 
agents are desirous of reaching some 
such arrangement, not only as a 
compliment to the Russian council 
and to further the growth of pro- 
German sentiment, but also because 
Germany desires to see some stable 
government established there with 
which it would be possible to enter 
into negotiations. He cited one of 
the best known German parliament
arians as saying that the present au
thorities in Russia are not “Verhand- 
lungsfaehig,” that is not capable of 
negotiating, and that there Js little 
hope of ÿeace so long as the present 
conditions in Russia continue.

versity professors 
workmen, and priests have published 
a manifesto demanding a new poli
tical system totally different from 
that hitherto in existence, and urg
ing the formation of defense commit
tees similar to the officers’ organiza
tions, throughout the country. In  •
the meanwhile there is a Br°w °g ]\|an Who Seeks to Profit at 
movement in favor of the rc-opening • "
of parliament. Three Liberal depu
ties, Senors Barriobero, Basolga, 
and Pacheca, have addressed a mani- 
fpqt to the senators and deputies
protesting against the closing of the gAYS LORD RHONDDA „„ , ... „
Cortes under the present cireum- ----------- “Submit to Emperor, A!"
SwisLToma^fo^eTto: Reduction in Price of Bread though Bad,” Said Coel- | LOSSES BUT* SLIGHT 
tion to die down before submitting First Problem of Brit- I cstiu Endrici
a solution of the grave problems _. , „ -----------
Lheeidaboyr troubi”7 premier Date, in iskBoard By Courier Leased Wire
an interview yesterday said; London, June 18.—Invited to Paris, June 18. A HaVaS

“The whole question is to know make a statement ^ to hig despatch from Rome states By Courier Leased Wire.
country “The gove^nmént is there- tended policy as food cohtroUer, that Vatican has announced le
fore taking not? of all claims of Baron Rhonda, President of the that it has finally refused to ad ed £Jts ta Nor.
grievances and justice will be done local government board yester- I 11 -t-i-t. ppv f<0ploc- tiL™ PVanre according to an
sMSMStsrwi œsrir

handed by the Austrian SOS.
have brought about a relaxation of him ample power even should it 1 government. The effort to Th® . th

"IS ■T'Xr.'tiS™’?- a dislodge Monsignor Endrid
1

speculation in the necessaries of I th.6 W3.I* WilBIl tiI6 AUStri&Il I xus on the morningof June 14,
“**• ’ „ ! government because of his N““ryti^Uwere^m-
by‘The Tcessmes8^ Ms coum UvOWed prO-Italian senti- pelled to ^nt^cwkhlf^“
try at thishourofher peril,” I mentS, attempted to forCC ^tX^eTby us in fïonfof^r

1 from 1dm a declaration of ^ch w° f
must be treated as such.” 1 loyalty to Austria. MonSlg- ■*5^ was cohsidSle ar-

,rfhe controller added that at- I Endrici replied, “Christ tillery Are on both sides during By Courier Leased Wire,. 
tention yonld first be directed 1 nor XtiliUX “ ’ - the night, north of the Scarpe. Vienna June 18 via London—
toward the securing of a reduc-- j gaid render UnjtO Caesar Hostile artillerj activity contto- # la otocially announced that an

,   . tion to the price of toeady which I fLot which is Caesar’s. We nes to the neighborhood of explosion has occurred in the mil-

AUSTRIAN I must obey ourgffvéni rente —---------- g» SrSJBUUSLrfe
rriUAhu; liswhy we submit to the Em- » KÏ-UStiu. w im!

, 'I “ItaUan Theatre; In the region of I „ » Paris, June 18.— Intermittent peraong are reported to have
By Courier Leased wire. 1 Gorizia, Austro-Hungarian air I peror. , cannonading occurred at various been tnjured.

Vie“”a, iT,llaofficitidan- squadrons threw bombs success-1 Austrian government a°SfHcU1frstatement S“OurSare- Unofficial reports say six persons
nouncement^was given out here *- this language as -^tertofi parties-^^^1
day Eastern Theatre: Local patrol velopments. rebellious and SOUght hlS ZTot' seUZ, toingfng back pri was done In" Haschendort and Sig-
SSTuun^ The elt lWithdrawal. soners.

:

■
without Interfering at all 
the plans for building up our armies 
and for supplying the allies srith fool 
and munitions. To train and equip 

armies and send them abroad,

communications andSTAMPED OUT a
flVatican Refuses to Remove 

Bishop of Trent at Aus
tria’s Bidding

our
will take time, however, and in the 
meantime we can be devoting to this 
most important service vast quanti
ties of productive machinery, and 
skilled labor, which otherwise coi^ld 
not be contributing to the nations’ 

in full proportion to its capa-

This Hoiir is a Black- British This Morning Fell 
ALL EFFORTS FAILED | Back From Some Ad

vanced Positions

mailer

:cause
city.

“All through the coming year we 
shall have to reckon with the ship
ping problem, and whatever we send 
abroad, whether in men or in supplies 
must be calculated for securing as 
efficient a use as possible of available

Haig’s Men Adhere to Main 
Gains on Infantry Hill

:«

tonnage.
The aircraft plan meets the de 

mands of the situation. According to 
the best obtainable Information, there 
are about 7,000,000 men in the west
ern front to-day. The addition of a 
few infantry units, while of great 
moral value, would count for little 
in forcing a decision. A few thou
sand trained aviators, however, win 
the machines for their use, may speil 
the whole difference between victory 
and defeat.” 1
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-fidence.”
Among the steps the government 

is taking, is a re-organization of the 
higher commands in the army which 
IS being studied by the minister of 
war, General Primo Rivera. While 
Premier Dato enjoys general respect 
his confidence in the outlook is not 
altogether shared by political observ
ers, who unanimously agree thaf the 
situation continues one of extraor
dinary difficulty.

i|f

Weather Bulletin
Toronto, June 18 

— Moderate de
pressions exist .in 
the lower St Law
rence Valley and 
in Minnedosa and 
Manitoba, e 1 a e- 
where pressure is 
generally higher. 
Rain has fallen 
lightly in many 
parts of the wes
tern provinces and 
heavily locally in 
Quebec and New 
Brunswick, lower 
lakes and Georgi- 

I an Bay.
Forecasts. 1

Moderate to fresh southerly shift
ing to westerly winds, fair and warm 
today, showers and local thunder
storms during tjie night and on 
Tuesday,

MUNITION
EXPLOSION

VHEBC DOES THE 
MOHCt TOR 906-,
tww*» cone».
FRort.ztnnief ■
'fSôvâc^üb-' 
-mEKbvm.lREtM 
um£
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Cereals Requisitioned 

Petrograd, via London, June 18 
—With the approval of the Finnish . ,.
diet and the provisional government 
the Finnish Senate has ordered the 
requisition of all cereals.V v-*►

REBELS RELEASED.
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, June 18.—Large crowds 
gathered in Dublin this morning to 
welcome the released prisoners, all 
of whom with the exception of Coun
tess Markievicz, arrived at 6 o’clock. 
Men with bahners escorted the form
er prisoners to their homes. There 
was much singing of Irish songs and 
a great deal of cheering, but there 
were no signs of disorder. .,
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“Zimmie” !-
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Great Damage Done by Explosion of
Munition Depot in Austrian Province

Heavy Fighting Continues on West Front, 
British Adhering to Principal Gains

f

i

Spain About to Enter War on Side of Allies
Pays
pholstering

OF ALL KINDS

H. Williman
te Ï67. Opera House Blk.

.v 1

oy Wanted
To Learn 

Printing Business.
Apply—

rorcman, Composing Room, 
Courier Officei

tell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

ie Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

lYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver- 
i on the shortest notice.
!. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

IRLS WANTED
WANTED—Girls for various 

lepartments of knitting mill, 
;ood wages, light work. Pre- 
ious experience not necessary, 
the Watson Manufacturing Co. 
L,td., Holmedale.

f
Your Dealer Can Supply You 

With
BLUE LAKE.BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

SMOKE
SI Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigat 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

r. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

. H. & B. Railway
(Automatic Block Signals)

The Best Route to 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 

RACUSE, ALBANY, NEW
YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON, ’ 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
rough Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
rk, Boston; also New York, Bos- 
i to Hamilton
C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
C. MARTIN. G. P. A., Hamilton1 _

I
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Phone

USE

Malone 
Taxi Cab
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Whfn You Think Or A

THINK Of

L IN G ARDS
7ou/r/*o Tfr*/

4 9-St o/u Mounts S7~

oppojrrz r//r£ p/iu /

Hutton’s .Motor 
Transfer

Carting and Baqgag

We Can Assure You 
Prompt Service 
—" ornet 

Maloneys Taxi Garaqe 
Phones " 203
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